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■ knry to give yon notice that unies* you immndintc- I Slime the Command of this Dwtrirl, amt good - JK $ Murufrvui nmrwfowh* I-lth mil. by -the * .flîlfflît É*iMfritf * Êtft'&ÊtÉft'Afâ*
Ш Іу ппфіі with the force yon have with yon from fed of ihii commision, for I know I have com* on*. '-ufod ihlvsJht of thé Government to put him l}eV ffj.’f0', Mr- Sx’,,m"2 ^кЇУїт R3 ATivlN.SON. Princess йІгвЛ, lies a va-

Ж «ny pan of the Imputed Territory. to called, and among the right s,„/.-for your fame has spread to deertffï.?*ЖЙІЇL^STng PÏW la H SaridfArtn eldest daughter of Mr. Nathan Smith. JtfxemCrtt of 4 if* Melett*. t Tf cancy for two or three Boarders, and .fier the
dtecharge all British snhjecw whom you have taken far and wide as good woodsmen—good marksmen berte ! Nicolas nZ. ?f remarks to his conn- 8,11 J”*ce.- _ , _ . . . D , _ , , "** . . ................. J Ht of May can accommodate more.
ргігопеГя, and at" once cease attempting to exercise —and gallant warriors : and your devotion and loy- trymen, but in a veryoT^,, t =lrHjn. He urged 0#he 1/th uisf. attho Rnshayo-nes, by the Kev. A LL person* between sixteen and sixto veero on .ґа+ит-у j i
any authority in the said Territory not authorized i alty to ymfr f^ueen and your Mother Country, and upon them, attention to their duties and Johrfti Stirling. Mr. Thomas Г. Nason, to Mise -Z*. age, residing on the Eastern side of toe rlar- _ - - ———— - - —-----
by the British Government, every person of your ! your Father-land, is unequalled. acknowledged that the/death he was «*,e„t ,ô un- Fli/^th Lounder, both of the Parish of Lincoln. hour, within the C.ty ; who are liable to do duty in Г ЇА*іПГО1*аМЄ ИІІІІПГГГ.

__ party that can be found or laid Hold of, will be taken і Circumstances may oblige me in a day or two to dnrgo, was not undeserved. The others continued fMÉMMMMVMMllBflMflHP the Regiment of City Militia, and are not at present e|gjt. Mll.LXR has y««t received per Rrites/i' 
by the British authorities in this Province, and de-| call for your active services in the field, when 1 feel absorbed with the spiritual consolations administer- Й9ІТ*Й9. enrolled according to Lnx*. arc hereby notified, that Queen, from Izmdon, а Urae and fashionable
tained prisoners to answer for this offence, as His assured, that all I have heard of you will he fidly re- ed to them, till the Галі drop fell, and the whole At |Uf past 12 o’clock on Sunday night, after a i the subscriber will attend, m front of the Court ageoriu»ent »f Mil-l.liSt'.KV, to which die reepect-
Excelkncy is expressly commanded by bis Sovc- i ali/ed : for I know you have all the attributes of were launched into еіе>пйу. abort fctmstrt<ilsing illness..Rliîfaheih, eldest daitgh- House. King's Suaire. onTue«idtM\ the 12th nay of |-„Цу gpticitg the attention of the La mgs <tf Saint'
reign to hold this territory inviolate and to ilefend it j .Soldiers, and that my duty will lie more to repress “ After tho fatal drop fell, ihey all appeared to ter or .’apt. Thomas Reed, aged If. years and 4 ! March next, between the hours of ten and three t> - Also,
from any foreign aggression whatever, until tlie two I than to stimulate yon. should the occasion arrive suffer little, wiih the exception of Narbonne, who. monté Of n mild and amiable disposition, and ! dork, in the day. and they are reqoirykyi'n and | д choice assortment of TOY*, a rich nnd
governments have determined the question of fo I when yon are obliged to quit your own fire sides, by his own indiscrétion, caused the rope to shift cut oftt a meet interesting age, her loss Will be j there to come forward and enroll themselves. *>»“ j ягпігіе ______

; him to carry which your daring spirit makes you so prompt to from the proper place, which caused him much sufi long *! deeply f it by her Ireroaved parents, an*! send i written notification of their names and place
...............дГптіІМігу defend from encroachment. feririg. and the spectacle horrifying. His hands, *0rr<.«eg r-Uilons .mil friends. і of abode, timt they may be enrolled for duty as the

fonte is now assembling at tliis place. prlTt of wliieh You will again prove «that І have so often heard too, or rather his hand,. for he had only one, was At fh-d.-rn on. o;i S-.mday last, the Kith in=t. nf Law directs. . j The- subscriber has just received per Лтйшіа,
Ьв» already arrived and will be shortly completed to of the New Briinswii-kers—that they have bodies of ! not properly pinioned, and in his struggles became ,er a *t#b»Tsevere illness, JantCs Lipsett. son of | Persons neglecting to attend, as above required ' Si трест, from Liverpool :
»iiy extent that the service rnav require In doing adamant and souls of fire ’ and that ihey have the loose, and lie seized the bar of the drop and got his \fr .«drew "mi-, aged 11 months and 2м day*. 1 are by Law subject ton penalty ef Twenty d,. lug. ppvV Box- * Bwk* Sc Co. a Liverpool Patent
Ww, His Excellency is very rff-siroiis to avoid any material within them Ibr making the best soldiers :n f*»‘t on the railing of a gallery erected under ilie At tverprol ! i-glaml. abonlth- 17th December each, and they are-further notified that in all eaaei ^ >|'u,,ld CANiM.EB.
Collision between her Majesty’s troops-mil any of , toe known world ", ! drop, calling out Mon ttiru : Mon fUru ! A- per- |Лчі. jgdlian- Braitliwaite, - Require, of Douglas the law will be carefully and stnctiy enWtod
the citizens of the United States ihat might lead to Having said this much, I have only to remind '",m on the top pulled him off the railing by the mpe. York Bounty, inthis Province, aged 46 vents. [Signed! BAI.IAX IX
blood shed, ami if you remove from the territory і you. that the first qualities of the soldier, are good— but he snll'er- d dreadfully before lie died. Tlw ; At Éerra Leone. ->n the tl ItK Sept, ynst Gap:. i'rgi.neittnt Entoiiing ftffieer C’lfy мита

* peaceably and quietly without further opposition, conduct—steadiness—and ohcdicnqp to his mippe motions of his hand upon his breast and opposite his . John feck, of the Ship Ann, belonging to this port. ; St. John. Mar- li 1st Hdf.
such collision will її» a void-id—as in that case His riors. heart continued for soute time, and must have aged It year*. 3" f- All loyal Subjects are requested to point out
Excellency will not think it necessary to move the Your Gelonel has informed me, as well as Major struck horror into the most hardened heart present. ■м|»«ш<«ииті-ііііііяіі ігмиеямямш SKLLKF.RS.
British troops further, hut if you do not. he will in lYibblee, who is placed in the immediate comma mf We are credibly informed by a number of persons 
the execution of the commands of the British Go- і of you—and whom Г am proud.to have under my Vvhb have since been on the ground where this tin- j deriet
verrtbumt, find it necessary to take military posses- orders—that уопГ zeal and alacrity in your Country’s g,.,|y ( thfi depredation on Caldwell's Manor) to»k
sion of the territory in order to defend it (rom such : cause is such, that you have volunteered to assemble place, that Mr. V'osbtirg’s little grand-da lighter, b^-
innovatinn—and the Consequences must be upon | to receive lessons rti the Military act, before you ,|,g about eight years old. was stabbed by one of the
the authority, if any. upon which you act. [ are regularly called out f have therefore directed fiends, while imploring Hun to spare the old gentle-

^ The three gentlemen wlm were with you. and і my adjutant and sergeant-major to give you the | man’s life, but we arc happy to learn that she is not 
■g were taken (miniiers bv some of our people, have ! first rudiments of a profession that I am sure you
^ ♦‘’been forwarded on to Fredericton by the Magis- will do honor to. at such time and o!ace as nnvbo

••tained, (as all most convenient to all parties.

Xі
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___ wrttras
whom it shall belong—and to enable 
these commands into lull effect, a hr Candles. f

Is Store—Boxes &g, 10's, and 12*s. Liverpool 
Dip Candies ; Do Metallic wick for Candle lamps, 

; Boxes best Liverpool SOAP.
With a variety of other Goods which will be sold 

, low for cash or approved payment.
! Tree. /- F.. C WADpINGTCff

"new ~(>n If.day morning, at Govcrhtneni H-»u*°. Fr-- ] Ш \ f 'У
Of. in file 31St year of his *4e, Cnpt. fiF.RAltU > .wMj я •
»" "I'l-I -- "f ... І л I* C I» H» 11| /w II I |>| ЯИЕІ.Я tirerpoM Sail. ціяск*ніНІі Е«ІаММшмМ.

ЕхсеНфс.', lîajnr Gérerai !*ir Ions HiRvky. K. Д 1 fl gl f Я J m store, for sale bw d »p ____
C. B ІГ., l.icut. fiovernor of this Pro 1 pücl i„r immediately. ! T\\TF< UYtflf)
v,nrc . : March I JOHN ROBERTSON. JA Al K» W (Л/І7,

й ù r > p < L- t/vn mAtV—Â F G Я to inform' his ifutnerous friends end the I I ‘ - .,i u ,,nA r.T public in general, that he has re commencedStent ЛГ.Л Bay HORSE for ИрМ '.«"«I ^

9Jle .,npiv to 7 : Shi/t thrfk. iq Smyth street, York Point, opposite
і , тпі iff др ' Mr. John (Іоупог * Block-maker’s shop, where by 

p 1 1 ' strict attention !o business he hop's to merit
Ut patronage .

Good orders from the country will be strictly

dangerously wounded.
The night following these diabolical transaction* 

a dwelling house belonging to Mr. Mott, of AlbuW 
Vermont, and.occupied by a French Canadian IR 

destroyecFby fire

Port t.r S>. Joirv. arrived, Feb. ‘2^, ship St 
Marlin». Vaughan. Dublin,—R. Rankin Л Co 
ballast

Parker, Lubec—R. L.*Harris, flour 
<*.=■)

s. Halifax, via Yarmouth-assorted

traces of ,fhe country, and will he d 
peVemis heretofore have been, who on former occa
sions were found endeavouring to set up or exer- Nnt-York. ГеЬ. jJQ.
else any foreign jurisdiction or authority in the Tor The steam ship Créât tf'etiern arrived on Salur- 
ntory in qneslion ) Ihey will however he well Llily nig|,( having left Bristol <,n ih* 20th ult. 
trcato.l. and every necessary attention paid to their she bring* files of London daily journals to the96th 
comfort, hui I have no doubt tliey will be detiined j ,,]f inclusive, and Sunday papers iSf the 27th. 
as prisoners to be <h*po*ed of as mnay hereafter be Tin- Great Western has had a very stormy voyage, 
directed by the nritidi (ioveriiytortt. I he warden I DespWhea have been brouglit out in her by Mr. 
of the disputed territory. Mr. McLaucblau went out fTmlson. from the British Government lu the British 
I understand a few days since, to éxplain all tin* ; Minister at Washington, 
to you. but he not liaxung returhed, we are led loi .... ...*suppose you have still further violated the laws and |
treaties of the two nations, by demining him who * *|p following appeared in 
was*a more messenger of communication, together *"e on Wednesday night, 
with Mr. Tibbots the person wlm was employed to " Th« COttnffy will learn with delight that the 
eoqvev him.—But os Mr MeLnncMah was an ac- mteresfihg part in the speech from the throne
crA|itcd ofliccr, acknowledged l.v the American Ul Ь,ИІ1 houses of parliament.!and the country at 
Government, ns well Brdvh. and appointed W,M «he amm.mceinent of her Mmesty’s
for t#e very purpose ofbokmg after the Territory, "itended marriage The lyippy ol.ject of fin

will oil reflection, see "the great imi.ro Victoria s choice i- Prince Albert, sun of the reign- 
risk you run even with yo.ir own (Jo- in8 Duke of Saxe Coburg, and eonsm of her Ma- 

by detaining him. or Ins attendant, Mr >="У- Ггі,ї6Й A|h, rt ls |й*Л 
years nf age. lie ha* resided

a nnpiUt-xup posed tlw, 
nnplices wer» rfehr. Dor 
ire informed wheat, 

mg them.—And durinr AnadnA. Rsger
le Jiight, a second expedition tv as fitted on ! carps*. ,5 1>w
ing of two sleighs, filled with ruffians, for tht ; 25th. brig ’an wick Keating. Mhnby, ixmdon J7— 
ie of committing similar depredations to thus- j /ч Whitney Si і assort -I cargo, 

e morning of the^ 1th. on some unguarded p#r I (* L F. A R.F. I>-
( Г the second cmicessioti ; but fortunately, fie gl>. p.Jvi<! Kean. Liverpool, timber,

sentry discovered two of the miscreants, and fi#*-l ; v \'r.ion, Johnston, fork, timber A deals, 
upon them before they had advanced far into <№ j pf|_ f,.t pfeta, Perkin»; t'ovk, deals.
Province, which put them to flight.—JtfwtxyWt j Dm-jg,,. Parker, Lt.hec, coak.

Л report was current yesterday, founded, it w|s ] 
eai.l, upon lire authority of « Ml direct from lie : ,, |„„ Troo.» for Saint Joint N. It.

were cun-regaled at .Xninni! front wltenC's it wo ^ iXnibvü'ond Й WwÎ^tt^Xîhh! j TO ЬВГ—Р'тШИ», <Vr* 1*1 Маржі, CttTO^tiM BlSOS^t ;

.... .... mb і L".... : fB Т'І'Х їйлдаї ьZrZ J'-', Sfcii*. ,'X 'NHÎtfb , ftЛІІ1.І ratty Moy.ltrifs,—The nth Repitn-tt Ь y„„jln' I tec. 31,-Arrived, rrcltr. rrellv Magyv. ЗЬІЦІ the lloaw. whbtoe.1 Shnp. Ac. Store U, e!î™ s|Kyn'of2i|4«i7’’ ° 7,8 * Ю Ь * 
front Sorel to Chamhly і the CdTO from Cbninbly tl пгц„п *om St. John, after a l.oMeroo", pa-age It,.; rear, with final proof Cellar, and other appitr- ,? І , ’ і
Іяргоігю і the Until from lleiliytllle ft 1-І....... '■ I ofit-a a-, of the dcelt load thrown overboard tenant:.'-, on application to „ ,
Nmt; the rr.th from bin Noi. (o Sainl Johns, t °Г^гоаІс Ifeç S-Put in, bn* Acli.e, Orahatn. JOHN M'OARRKLr : *«• “«
Colnit.d IJyor'a VolilMcer Battalion trnm .Montreal' 0f geerl,„rough from St John for l.m,crick, out January on tin frrmrrs.
It. frcleiiig-Wrgh. The 71.1 Sill remain at IV Aca-j ^ „„ to.lkv, |„„ part of her deck load. *

•„ I PfiKimee. t)«. Tho Лічу, frowell.from ovpv „J «ЛЯГ , ftlllK mbsenher. ha.i
'     ; ' |,ondôn fnr Sr. Jutyiy, pm m here, very leaky and A VOhF^ t.f ON F.N. a sr y MARI., a ,n | , f; л

Л.\ At I ro .unend the l.a.va now ill force relat : dirobted/hnvini eftemtntered .cvere weather. /*. hor.it Sleigh end Ilarne,. Impure ,t tin.
tttg to the .MilitiH III (hie Province. Fixed til at, -fi,, ,te=m ehtp Roy5l William «a. «poken m, OlBro. Dee.JS_ W
f ehr.nry, J.-tifJ. I the atlll, Jan. in 1at. * 20, long. 3(, 10. She left ' --------------------
I. * WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary I New York on the Ifitli.

‘ fi.r fhe Milili i .S- rviee of this Province, that the I Cleared at Livcrpoof, 9Ш Dec. ship Enterprise,
• Commander m Chief fat the time being, should | f„y ,Savannah,—Entered for loading. 5th January,
• have the power of forming the several Companies Clyde, Reid. Now Orleans ; 2l*t, Ann Hall, Tuck-
• of Artillery rind Sea J'unribles into seperuto and ! rr. Savannah ; Europe, do.—Advertised on the 7th.
‘ divtinct Battalions.' Bo it therefore e hue ted by Am і Culciffta, M'Kinnell, and Evergreen, Moran, for 
Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As- ! yp j.ort, *>oii; Thetis. Brown, for Savannah, soon : 
sembly. that from and inuuediat«ly afier the passing X-.fd Robert Bruce. Hark ness, for New Urleims, 
of ibis Act. the Lieutenant Governor and Comm.in- |f»Ui January.--Sailed, 21st, ÆeehyltH, V oung end 
der in Chief for the lime being in this Province, he p, j. Novius, Green. St John; V*.M, St Andrew, 
and he hr hereby authorized to form the said com- Loifch Savannah. ‘ ’ .
patties of Artillery and tea Fertcibles into sepernte The barque Cybcle, Smith, from St. John, which 
and distinct Battalions. wa* ashore on the beach, near Crickett, on the 7th.

II. And he it further enacted, that the Non Com- cant* oil outlie Ifitli, after discharging her deck
missioned Ullicer* and Privates of the said Corps load, wiili. little or no damage,
respectively, and also the Noil-Commissioned Dili- Sailed from Gloucester, 30th Dec. barque George,

and Privates of any uniformed Company of Walker, for St. John.
goons or Riflemen, who shall submit their Arrived »t Dublin, luig Eliza Ann, Bogar:, in 10 

names through their respective Commanding Offi- days from St. John.
cers to the Commander ill Chief fur the time being. Arrived at Harrington. Dee. 87 th, Noetor, Clark, 
as Volunteers for actual service, shall be exempted <Jt. John —At Dublin, 2lhb>Tlmmns, Smith, do.—
•from Draft by Ballot, and having so volunteered At Belfast, ‘.list, Glasgow. Douglas, do.—At Loclnn- 

nerforni all duties required by the danl, :tl«t. Susan Mam Brooks, do.—At l.imerick,
Cliiof, mud shall be liable to all tho 2d Jan. Chnriiy, Griffith, do.—Al Killÿbfii», 2d, 

pains ami penalties imposed by Law on persons so Betsy, u. -At Hull. 2d, Wceloc, l.owry, St. An- 
«Iratted by Ballot : and /vhuii culled out into such Л* London, 1th. Mary, Spouse, do. î Phil.
«c.tu*l set*i«b the nrdfLCoTf-s çr soeb poriitrùr U-.-r» \ *•*-,.*-Mk» -rH. M.■•**-*• Мі —Лі І.іуег-
of as may be required! shall lie under he comma dd ^ooi. Ifi. He-per i S« Andrews : 21*1. J me Wifi- 
of Officers belonging to their respective Corps, and ! $ur Wtiyle. Ht. John і 21th. John. Larkin, do — j -q firkins 
shall be formed itilo Coibpahies separate and dis- \| (;|>dê, bill. Atlanta, Campbell, St. Andrews, j pJ(||, pj.OCR ; 75 

ed by Ballot as aforesaid. wltll 1'i.ss el bulwarks. Ac.—At Cove ofl'ork. 23d. I yNdlow Hon 
lit further enacted, that in case any д,Ш- iLiin Sierra Leone.—-At «till, 2filh, Dec.'.j es Starch ; 

person belonging to either of the said Corps whose Granor. St. John. Ythnumj I. *
name tdiall have linen so submitted as aforesaid, shall ‘

mily, was
(hese monsters or some of their adeo 

: as, wo a

; and it is March. I _________________t.

omens f OFFICES ! OFFICES!\ ■ *the authors of this iniquity 
Mr. .Mott is no favorite aim 
the same 

’consist і 
purpos

attended to.
St John Nov. ЗО. P3-*. _____ ________ _

Jrf. Jittuttt.

spacious, well-lighted, and comfirTtable 
IL’F.H. immediately above the subscriber's 

1 snop, entrance from Prince Willijm street. Ho bo 
Let from l*t May next at moderate rents, by 

Feb. -i. J AH. MALCO

I ,H M R 
OFFf

* COPI’E R WA R EHOUSE.>LMN 1 Just )tcnetATO Zv E T, for a term of years.—
4 І Aft OF LAND m Lower Cove, fronting on 0*2 ft 1 
.1. 'Carmarthen and <tneen streets, an eligible 

Situation for a f»rdc<-ry or Retail store. Apply at 
Hotel.

JAMES NETHFRY.

per ' James Lemon" from f.ircrpruA : 
A SES 22. 24. 2fi. Я Sc. 30 ox. Shea

thing Cf>PPLR :
Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-4, 7-8, 1, 1 1-8, and 

1 1-І mch ;
Composition Hhcathmg Nails, 1 1-8,1-4 & 1 l-Zhi.

leading article inI
Jan. 23 : 10 Tons

-!:
H. M H. Crocodile sailed from H.tlifix on Sun- , ;hc Ijibernian

і

1 ігпЛші
*•

Tibbetd any longer. ( shall await at this place to 
receive your answer to this

I am Sir your ohi'diiNif servant.
. FRFD

:

dsonm, and about 22 
I for some time in this II be sold at co?t and char- 

applicaliori at the above cstabli-hment.
JOHN ROBERTSON

country, mi a visit to his royal relative#-.
n the happy event is to take place we 

are not prepared to say : but our reader* may tie- 
pend upon the authenticity of our information."

The Morniqg Chronicle of 'f'lmrsday says 
Jlfr. Jarris's Itrjihj to thr S.liAidt Central of Scir •• We are authorised to give the must positive t 

ItrUnnmch. і tradiction to the above announcement.’'
Confluence of the St. Croix stream. Arestook Riv- ; |o answer to this coQtradictiori the Sun observes: 

ver. Township No. 10. State of Maine, Fub I'd '•'4i6*! Chronicle denies, on authority, the state-
l ment we made respecting the marriage of her M.i- 

Htr.—Your communication of the 17th inst. has je*ty. Wc beg leave to inform our contemporary. 
been this moment received. The solicitor Gen- that we place mofti reliance on tl:u authenticity of 
Гаї of the Provinces must have boon misinformed as „ur information than on hi* contradiction. T< eh 
to tho place where the force under my direction is niCally, perhaps, the Chronicle may 
now located, or ho vrotjlld h ive been spared flio ini- The event may not he announced in the 
propriety of addressing such a communication to me from the throne, hut may he communicated 
a citizen of,Maine, une of the North American con- ament by n separate and distinct message : 
federncy ul"the<|,i. States. | staiitiallv our information, end not the authoritative

It is a km in lié hoped fur the Imnor of the British ; denial of the Cfironicle, will he found correct. We 
. Empire that when Major Gonor.il Sir John Harvey , wait with calm confidence for time to confirm the 
/ Lieut. Governor and commander in chief Of the truth of our statement.’'

New Brunswick, is made acquainted thatliof I'rinre tAttai.—Intelligence was rereiv- 
xvilli the place where the Hon. Rufus Me III (ire, c,| <,u Fridiv morning, at A«lilmrnham-huuse. of the 
Land Agent of the State ol Maine and the two other <|*тіяе ofPriitdè Lieveti in Italy, nfler я short illness. 
Gentlemen With him. were forcibly arrested, by a The noble Prince was for many years the iimbas«a- 
lawless mob that he will direct their immediate die- | ^,r at lllu British court from the Emperor of Russia, 
charge and bring the offenders to justice. j am| wa4 distinguished for his diplomatic abilities.

:!;ltteï;zxt,rî ! Mr* ,,r"sir'ï"y..
- » Ff. Vitnroti ,r її*............

,",'"l.,l,n ,'l, in .Wttsn. Л» »t,.t nf •(l„,«.,n,,.,,t. , , ,,,„.lv in I,nr tl.tlnl hoaltli I .'mil
lnl,e tlft.lt With nr <1.0 ttei tunlynmito Sl.tç-1 ,0,r I e „)lh rri..,,,!, |,„r (IrtfV

I — "»t І .огоГоге ...... y     . .. ,,r„,r ,|m    
,! tl,,M f.r « Г'Г .l-fh-re. tn.t.1 tie ...tide to t[ic gw.ni. , ......... .. Hor lad;-I,ip

ment of tbe . fat.. id her f.lth or -" rali year. The entireôf hcr déc
I luiwevet. I It..0 l'0«" 1" orror ». to vour l.f.nS , , |„. „toctiolt of the I,'.art.

under a niuuke as to the pi пси where I cm now 11 , . .... .«„tinned, on land which w„« rill, ont. title low». ! '’fol/t "У »llb of B»r/.ltl«te » - I he deeea.0 
by II,„ State of MiM.aeim.rtH „ml revere,I hr , 1,1 ,l'"; l,ta“ 1 l»'r-'lay morttmg.

era tin from that State before Maul. wo. .rpaiatml " «*1-1 « f* *<«"« 1 '* ..... I«m Itely mtel-
fr„to Ma«,oelm«HS ll.d wl,ieh lins lltetefore been I'lteoee rearl.ed І."Піі,,о hr a" rapre-an whirl, nr 
under tlto jtiriodietiail Maine sittee -I,,' In. taken nml nt lie liott.e „Г the П*МШп« of Clmndo.. ,,,
Iter rank ,mo„8 the indepet,....... otatfs.,.1 ll.o North to the rotirao of the after,too". I I » noble
Amerieoo ..........  ......... aa a t'lh/.ri, of .Maine, it, nf •V"r'l“«« Hdok,»*h»,») tad Won ."
lieiol capaeth. I bar. hill o»e an.oer to r. turn »t»wo fof ««»o day. prior to the IttlolI torn,mo..... .
the threat cnnveved—I util here tinder tlto dirertion ; 1,1 I"* noble lather « iltitea..
of the executive Ilf I lie Stat, im,| htn.i renntlit till ! By the death of the I Hike of But kinpham. the 
ntharwise ordered by the niilv authority recognized ; l.ord-I.iciitciiaiicy of Buckinubaim-liih*, and a sent 
by me. and deeply as I should regret n conflict he- j l'-r the county, lire vacated : Richard Plaiitngeuei. 
tween our respective countries, І shall consider tin- Marquess of ('liandns, being now Duke and Mur 
approach to mv station, by an armed force, nu an oils** ol Buckingham #lhl vhtuidoe, Lari І ятріє, 
act of hostility, which will be met by mo to the best i Lari Temple of Stowe, nnd Viscount and Bihiti 
of my ability. (-ohlinhi ol Kent, in the Peerage of the l intë.l

I uui sir, vour most obedient servant. Kingdom, and l.arl Nugent in Ireland.
CilJniLF.S JARVIS. Laud Agent. Lord Canterbury was geriuiisly ill ut Paris, at tho 

------ — . last advices.
Cxi.ais, Feb. 20.—Mr. Mfclntire, our Land (?npt Marrvat. tlicr-well known author of the na- 

Agent, and Cul Rogers, have urriverfat Augusta. v„| „„wl*. lias accepted the Mliimnnd of the Bra- 
Tbey and the other gentlemen latotf with them. yi|i;l„ n;|vv, vice Cnpt. F. Grenfell, resigned.
have ІН-ЄП released upon their ,*rAr...... Mes*rs j ^ , ш ,„.cH n!jgw.
Ntclmvrn .ltd topnrs Innupht а пі»» tc.1t» t ; , in lu'„i,| ,iel rml, ............
run, Sir John Harvey ta f .„rhelj. tl.B cou ............. . 7„. » ion hiyhnr thatl II,«y

tent, of which ». have not Імпіе.. ............ ! „го_,||а, j, ,|„„н 40». (lie toll, tool hot lor tl..: ... .....
It i. .„ol that older, h e t I 1 *' j hittatloh no coal morclinnt would tie jostilicd in a.k- 

Bnnpor lor rvloao- ol Mr. Md.a ,< I „ „pm, ; ,,u Гhex fort» went «tat,at l.v ll.o
the uni» comblions on t ki.lt I land Mayor yevlchl.y. ami any one Can rôti,!',-
rclcctl, Also order, to,.on. Modoho toc,|o vhto i'!lrtir truth.—La.t vi-.r for .onto wool»
die mutch of the troops under l,„ eommand.-f .am- ^ bw, ,|„» Thu year the l.ord
tier Journal. Mayor pa vs lot coals that do not p ass through the

We understand that the Governor, in pursuance j,;.,,',!,, of the monopolists, only 22* такти a difl'ci- 
ofUte Result«' of yesterday, ordcrv.l a detachment .-nce of IBs the tort. The weekly cohsitnlhtioll i* 
IVetn oacli St the Divisions in tide State (except at„,,it 50.000 tone : so that, lint lor tho agitation, tlm 
Penobscot) amounting in the whole to 10,313 тиі. ,|,|іс would have been tubbed ol £43,000 a week, 
to bo atitied au.l equipped, and in instant readme** a. it is are r„bbed ol £30.000. or. at the lowest 
for active eel-viev valcillatimf. ut the rate of a million amta halfsterling

We leant also that a thousand tnen of the detach- л year. 1'liis is a formidable fund for carry ing oil 
nient from this (the second) Division, are under |,,ца| proceedings against the Lonl Mayor ; but the 
marching orders, and'will proceed, as soon as prac conspirators know better than to take any steps
tieable, to the Frontier. These added to the yolmi Xvhieh ran lead to further disclosures—The combi- 
tee rs and tho detachment of Penobscot militia, on ца|і„,| и| fa,-і, is going to pieces ; and if the public 
their way from Bangor, will make a force of about tj„. Mayor, they may in a very short
2,700. , , A time pnrvhase Ibr 22*. the same quantity of coals for

ttt addition to this, we learn that many hundred, vvhicft they hour pax 34s. The saving of only otte 
citizens from the upper towns in Penobscot, have wevil would he sufficient to raise a splendid utohil- 
armed. equipped and provisioned themselves, and tuent to rccohd the most useful victory ever obtained 
with,mi Otters hastened to the encampment un the д s]Mf|l „ц, ,,f , .^y. toll„ la„nr|K.,l m

™ftTvyg f^c^Vr іЙПіЙ.«■ 23ЖЙ
Є. «■«' «1 .......... ..... ■’••’-t... . .... ........
every man belonging to it came forward and o\\ r | ,nan'
»d tlicit services. - tiangor Courier.

-How SOO

іBolwf'wrd Ulll flour.
rig creeled Mills, on III» 

vf Falls, in the m ighhoi/rhood of llie- 
factare of Fi.ffiH. ami baviiUg 

imported, per ship /'agit, from London, rs 
s VLE very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White

NfllOR^i ' I do >3 0 1 do ->7 Л ‘ WHE ,T9, beg leave to inform’the public, that
і » 1 « f li m to i t f t ІГ. ги ! 1 they will ûoiiiirtlte to keep on hand at their Store , . „ itefmhnmi *•*-. S.,«h Market *Lf, heat Superfine and

CHAIN CABL1.8..1 1-і in. 9-і* Iwintnomn. , ,,0 , ,,.„r0N nnd in h„g.-wl„ch ll„ у
! lll°' . V. L., ” j will warrant equal in quality to that imported from"

CHAM 7.8. 7.-, fatltmn, " « "« •««» * *"

Ditto, 7-8, fatliume, clow» linked,
1 Onto. ІІ 4, jfj0 folhomI rtar Chaim.
2 Ditto. 5-е, S
Close linked Cliait'S. 7-lfi. 1-2. and 1* Ifi inches. , .
Topsail Sheets and Tie*. Bnbstays. and Bowsprit j 

Shrouds ; 2 setts Patent TRt’HSFH ;
20 Tons 1 1-4 and I 3-8 R-mnU Refined IRON 

f, Tons I 1-1 inch common Round Iron ;

STREET,GEO
Solicitor General of the Province.і

f

/!

1 A
і
1not be ill error.

I reasonable terms for ca.-!i or other approved pay- 
j'lnevt, they trust they will be favoured with a share 

of the public patronage. Baker# will do well to 
і call arid examine for themselves.

OWEN8 A DI’NCAN.
Itirch Timber for Sale.

і riNHF Subscriber offers for side a quantity of 
l BIRCH TIMBER, of superior quality, ave

rs. from 1 cwt. to 5 cwl. including j га„ИІЙ jj mc|,e<—Terms liberal arid payments 
Chain Anchors : SPIKES of all sizes. e * 6 s JOHN W. HCOTT-.

JOHN llttllfOtTAON і Nnvemb.,2.

I’or Sinlc.

IÙІОГI

hut tml'i-

Frovinco of

Small Anrlio 
Keilges & 

theemhir 7.Dra

IVICTORIA 1.1Ж \400,000 F,;F;r, white pme BOARDS
pping ;

5(1 t'ord# liiithwood ; 
: 15 do Red do.

' SAINT JOHN TO fREDF.RIATO.N.

IЗОІІ.ПОО feet Spruce Deals ;
100 .M "Spruce Shingles 

1004)00 feet seasoned Spruee Flooring ;
5М.0І/ІІ ,. .. Boards. !

luU.UOO „ ,. Fine Boards bud Plardt. j
—і it blare

shall lie liable to 
Commander in IUAtl. f.

I"IMF Pronrietofti of this 
. Line of Hinges. Dave for 

ucconimodatian of 
C. toade the tieToxV

I
th^bettef 
iTîo Pitbli

, mg arrangenitihtOTiKjbeit stage*will leave Saint 
John and Fredericton іАЧЦІУ DAY , fexcept Sun
day, ) at ? O'clock in the morn 
John and Fredericton same day afternoon. Books

v- kept at the Si John llottl and at tlfiX I rediricton 
Hotel.

* і
50 Mils s 
: 80 bo té

Cumberland Bu'tcr : 
hblfr. t'urii Meal

p t~> chests fine Congo Tea ; 20 box 
l.'fO boxes Raisin*.

JUS FAIRWEATHER.

rsnu* dru0tine! from pet
III. Xml l>. ml arrive at St.

Eobique Mill Company.
A P< Assessiilfcilt dlOne Fourni per sbate. uh each І^Л'ІІСН ІІІПС’к C’lotll Boot*, 
il. and every share of th<‘ tapibil Stock of the .../|e has just ne tired mr ship vl mania,
Tohiqiie Mill Company, in Ordered to be paid to I.ifrpool. a nor supply of
the Tiea.*iirer Of the said C nui I«a II V. at Ins Otheo m J tlinter Hoot' fcc *
Frederic ton. as follows :-1’eh shillings mi each ’’
and nverv share, cm or before the 15th duv of I e- : піг<з r . . it ,, l- iMnih ІпИіТЧ nf everv
hritary next, and Tell shilling* oil each and every T ADfL. I u.e h ack ( loth I 1 • I
elinre^on or before the ІІП,‘filth day of March next. 1-J description. Ime- with I nr. l.-.uii .*, A*-
Whereof notice is hereby given, anil payment there Utfi over Boors, ofall kinds and qn-hties. hum '
of required arnudingly. Dated the eleventh day U« . upwards. < In c reJ fl 0 ‘ ‘ ' 1 . ' Л- l^lOR the cure of chtotiic and inflammatory rheu-
Uf Jatuarv. 183Ü. І I dot and Kersey o'^rl onb oh. 4 . do Ladie s £ mutism, liver cninplaiiits. Teve.r and ague, pitlsy.

7 WM. JAS ВГЛТП-N Snrtary. і fa.icv < arpet Shoes t hnino.s n'" 1 'rL,‘ І |И|п« .mûries from the use of merci rv. costiveiiees.
— .̂ t Cbililrei, * Boots and Shoosof all quah.іед,аис1 sizes. »n(lb^ІкнМІ t» the head and violent head ad,es.

Bank of New Brunswick. ; x»« M^rlml'l!t ol ^ ,r' ’ c‘‘ Khl, ,uu rheum, em,,.. ь*. eruptive complaints dropsy,
A Meetingof the S-ockhol.h rs of the Bank of Opca "1 tp.'l'foo И;-. h!i "„Vue Webb fur і asthu.a and consumption, diturhn a. Flatulency,A New-Bril n* wick, will take place at their Bank ; A ••;«>-- lnmsand pairs U ebb 8 Hues, fur , tll, heart.-los* of appetite, bvart-hum,

i7,g House on TiiHdny the tweinit day of March ! **'* cllettp or 1 x,li only lesilem .ll-tcmp-r. ami, tv. languor, and melan-
Hext at 12 o'clock, noon, to take into consideration | Also, pn ship Janm lemon — _ wlocb are the genera! sitnptomsol Dyspepsia,
the measures proposed at a meeting of the Com Ladies Chamois Lined Cork soled Cloth BOO I 5|: <x " x-,uLh tv a natural conséquence of its cure.

• of the s- vnral.B inks held mi iliefith iu*t , as j Do do do. Mack Cloth Boots to laee and I -r lurth r pariiculum of the Life Pills and
' the j button part "all cloth A pari • Colo, ltd pluvuix Bitters, set- Motl’iit’s Hood Samaritan, which 

tide Province, nnd Du. Fur l.ined do. tie do _ d‘* contains a full account of the Medicitte. A copy 
iik* at present ex- j)o. best doth Over Boots,. Fur A Chamois lin d ; вссотраіие« the "Medicine, and can also he obtained 

lien! Institution, and other mat- Girl a A children’s lust ch iinoi* lined Січа Boots ; n|| ap|,Vn.atiun.al the emulating LUitary. ici ffiie 
liected ther-'uidi Melt’s best leather lined Cloth t_lvi r В ots : citv. where the Medicine i° lor wile, and also at
tit order of the Urn dof Hmxta s. Do. do. «1-і. do. Over S:-. - M.-.si- lYters and Tdlev’s. No. -1. King street-

II. XVlIITfcSlttt:. СЛкг. 1* i. tin. XVftluitinn A t’hranc. lltJttTd: Amit. tor ,1m bfo Vllte .Й Brntent At Her-
Ladie s H um A l’raiu ha h ,11 I LK> ; Vou Bridge Mr John tUliott : Uagetown Mr J
Вох 'чли.І C’ltil.lr. it * Heal Boot*.Л Mmes,—ami n n ,t(||inell | ,-.4|eri< ton Mr James V. Gale ;
variety of other kind* to writ Ulc Heason. W V The»1 l.*q Sh.-d.ac ; Oliver Vail. F.sq

H 11.1 Ніч K I III. Susse* Yale . Mi*. Smith. Jeunes (Grand Lake. J
Ivmg-stt- - Jnmv8(-rçxvlt-y. D.gt-y VS ): Hopewell.

t'eter’McCU.dan. Escj : Amhgrst. Xllan Chieinan. 
Tho*. Vriltce. Esq Veticodiac. Mr Tho* 1’nHi- 
er Saint Andrews ; Mr I V Black. Sadt\i!!e 

Frlruar; 8 1-31). V

SHOE STOltE.refine when called upon to perform any of the 
duties required of him. he shall no subject to a line 
of ten pith fids, and in case lie neglect ur refuse In 
pay the same, he shall be committed to the nearest 
County Gaol where he can be safely kept, by ivar- 
raut under the hand of the CuitmiitHtliiig Officer of 
the Battalion. Troop or Company to which lie may 

lie shall remain three Calendar

(\ STOCKWELL. 
JAMES HEYVITT,

far the ( отриny.
/

St. John. Jan la. lc30.

/Ul.llhl’s

VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS 1lieli z AND
illTTKR«.

a ml that after 
fine or sulter- 

ifi case of
ml tliereto.

li*. of until he pay the said fille ; 
refusal nnd payment of the said

î ing the said imprisonment, such person, 
a Draft by Ballot, shall he liable and stlhjc 
any tiling in this Act to the contrary notwithstand
ing ; Provided alway s, that hWtiiiig in this Act shall 
extend nr be constructed to extend to exempt any of 
the said Artillery, Sea Fertcibles, Dragoons or Itille- 

ii from the control and command of the Com
manding Officer oYthe Regiment or Draft to which 
they may be attached. .

I V. And be it enacted, that this Art may he alter
ed, amended, or repealedpliy any-Ai t to be passed 
during the pro*eut Session oft lie General Assembly

Mr. SrovKWKU ill appearing :i 
tore the public, does th t so for the purpose of en- , J)»Ç Uicfgi 
taring into a controversy wall either Me**rs. Bradley : int
or Corrigan ; butssulely for the purpose of gix ing а i tefs conn 
find statement of the truth, so that the Legislature 
and the public may be correctly informed. It hi 
been reported, that Mr. Htockwell “ refused to-rtl 
low bis horse* to run on the Nelepis road, and that 
lie wisliei) to impose upon the public by charging 
ten shillings additional to passengers." Now it so ; Г 
happens, that the falsehood of this statement, can 
be fully proved, independently of the testimo 
either of the parties directly concerned 
from Mr. Storkwcll refositUt to alloxv his

)X
luittei* of the svv 
to the best nietliod to lie adopted fi>r relieving 

sent Ittoilu-tarv depression in 1 
* of several of the urtt

a second time* be-
H." *1 ms

. 1
:

-.1№. Joint. CVh. I*:#».
JCHtmctt raoc7.ЯЧГЧ',

|A|| I- M-mta-r.nrtlm K.ncntivn Cbmmitt.e 
I. the Cut III II Sot it:TV, are requested to meet 

,1IV of! at Christ Church. F.rederietim. on Saturday, the 2,1 
o far I day of March next, ensuing, at 12 o',lock. noon, to 
sc* to j traWict bus:lies* committed to it by the late Gene- 

run on tlie Nercpi* road ; he stated distinrtlv to ral Meeting. , .
M.-ssrs. Bradlev and Corrigan, betore a third per***. ■ ■ N. B. The Committee i* composed ol tire, same 
• that Ins horses Ac were fully ready to mn on tbe MWltos .a* U-t ^
Nvrcpis roa-l hot that be would thru і sit his onn itl.URUl. LOS 1 LR. Archdr aeon.
Ih-inr. that either Messrs Bradley or Corrigan Frcderictcn. It b. IL I-■ 
might at all times accompany tbe Mail. Kiwis roar li
man was permitted to have *'|P rge of hi# llor«e*.
Mr. Htockwell.

welfare of any properly conducted Hta 
ment, liai procured n suitable p^rsoi 
aimi, whose experience ліні character for con

Young Lieut. Col. Sir Walter Sèott, with the ing a Four horse. Stage line', cannot he Mtrpa*«cd in pi 
15t1i Hussar*, is going to liltlia. .У the Province. To this proposal of Mr StovkWell, j t)ifice honr«J'rom ÎU

WeonsTocK. IVb. 23.—Hatnrdav lk*t l»eing the I It is said that Lord Y. rnon is cither to move or Messrs. Bradley and Comgert would not accexle, . S/ Join ! <h. . I-• 
dav appointed for the drafting tho тки* M tire UreonJ the address to the throne in the House of which led to the separation. T>e»txr«x for Sale. From thi* and numerous oile r rert tient*-* 1 it*
Scotch Corner, in otH'dience to the Vi.Alam.vi.m : F.-vr*. in answer to her majesty’s speech. - I Charles J. Cook, of Saint John, do tcstifr and . ATCWS •- virtue r-': ved 1-у the 1 горн- tor* . which xv.l h,
of H« Excellence the L.ent Gov. under dite of the The South Australian Cazctr, of the Ul of Sep- say that I was present at the time that H**#t* Prod- V t > 2. Nmthem Aisle I nuit) VЬШ*. Л 1” ,t xlnb ted on applieatm.,) ex . v per* ui van see tin > - -, f ^ f r^*<v am(m*
13th February :—Major Dibble*- and Adjutant Ray- toother contains the report «»f Captain Shirt to the ley and Corrigan refused to take Mr Stockwcfi , > соиіто.Ь. m* 1 euin-te r~ , , superior ebux-y e! this vMi.abte to. ',m. on d,s 5
mhnd with Mr. Justice Dc.Mill. proccetltd^ thither acting governor oU having accomplished an over- horseeott the Noropi# road : Mr Storkwell said No. RV. Middle Aisle, t Jv. u lift I l‘tt rasi « of the *km. Halt U ■ uni. Jackron or -*-%ц « «її z\ ■■ » _ i:M„ ГІігм-к*
thr that purpose. It i# however, most gratftv.ng to Sydney to Adelaide. 1V same ; to them, that hi* hurts were toady, and should be. J.. 3 <•* ° U 1,1 1,1 R h.«,V lu h. Urn,worm.*. Tetter and ScaW l>ad A- 1>IU.H xcl«nfe. BdW.
state that drafting w*s rendered wholly nnnjwsry. nmleJ appear* to have been attempted by Messrs, to perform hi* part «I the route upon said road, un | „ j LrttiOUn'-Sif. J-*»*. 1 N39. '• ’ Î" ; ' ,uro’n’> ” . 1,1 * ' *2 to 1н!гГіеа« irxVnnk* et a’.! k nds Rwhrs I?
bv the four companies under the command оГ Capt* Haixdon ahd ІЛГО. but its practicability was doubt- td the Steamboats Vommettced upon the Rx.ti 1 ------  „ h.« not fukviso ons u.d n, Ч-. warrant'd to he t> *. and 1,\ V , ГЇ J. t IMankT-
Fa V»nl,te Ll Wm : laenb. R I*, j sW. rtQflM niblnteal th. j ,..J tha, h. *rt,ld «nd W. roan « dm. hi. foyrro. ... f VX\V VS ........  Xi " / "І 'TTi , R.\ü< Г ,tï T МІН * Ч. '
BeardMev and Isaac Carvffi ,-mn.ng forward and-rilrtin lhe mo*t positiw manner the culomst* and take rare of them, and that either one nt them i\.Y\ 1 ID П. I 1 ' л v‘ . . at-xx,. an. I tm jbx A В A 1> x,MND>10Nt. I MU Ac if.**,
unanimoijslv volunteering to enroll themseive# at j ,0 tiuhU lhc j.scovetv to l>c of vast impoMancc Bradley or Cometh) ro.il I go with him . verv trip - ey 1 A.M.EH rontMIrtlg >W Bolt* best de*We < XNDS. frh' ! to*. *t. cerner-Af Vj іПгет. New Ime Ina milled X noting A Bttsiltess Ci»l*

the whole number xvero L'hl-b of Uonte ha* npp ropria»ed%,tk>i) : they cho.e-bn, Bradley and C.wngan s=,d that boiled Navy CAN N VS . Ymk --Sold at xvbo:^
enrolled end declared them*elves tn resdmess for I ,n®Vn" , Mih ! 1 1 , hi# hors. * should not go unless tlww could orixe 2 Bate* Sad Txv.nv .. p., entrent by A. R 1R' k* ; Circulating L.toaix
immediate Servi.'c—Tht* demonstration nfloyativ f«*r a new c ^ t ’ -them. Not one word was «aid by Àlv. Stockwvll j^rt яЬо\.* is a consignment and wilt be sold on Pnncess Sroet. St John N В
is hreWpcredctable to Richmond, and we are *ati< ! Mrt4rRrx, |>t> i,t _t>n Friday morning last, relative to raising the pr--<‘ •’« fmv reasonable term*.
tied wdlbe responded toby every other dtstrtcl m m ,mnt ^ lhc Xew G*„l ofth,* city, five того ind.- , ЇІЛь.оЇь .ІххГ’
IR MS—ttte П£ i nronrL

ХХЖІЇ. of the 3fiTh Reel, to a few eompanresof tire Awb|e |>л0П8І, paid the forfeit of their IcVes. f.u 1>snj L. 1 r run*. Jo«r.c - I . m.,

Lrr—WitiMi v,

folly warranted the gallant і оІ.иИ mdeclaring that thnne еТкц by Roman Catholic clergy- to Eliza M Lllatrok. w.dow. of the lan.h ol St. 1ft
lie bed come among the right stuff. ' men. The depounrem'of afl wa* becoming tire.r John. t . *• , «г —, each 3
Men of Xae Brvnnricl, and xwfnl sit nation, except that of IBndcnl.vng who act < Onitire l5tiiinst .byJ • R** _ . • • Vhejn' Хттіог care

ЖШІ.**. C*m**c«bu. rtto»nn,l Mvntnv. *«.««»** V,- Mr AmhnW fiîxE ......
> « ■ 7Г*Л 7Ü— tero t,V ! r«nrr «te rte «tetnnnv rt xte ncr««m II. .A- ni Vark-ton. to MUtte U«n. Vante rt Vre-i^

yoa^dTeimgeiehed^and ulcnted tiorerner. то ж> i dressed a fcw words to àse crowd asserted tN| the krton

of
Deccmhet У*1. І‘•З4

Sttlâds* llvni«Ml> for suit IUivmiii.
U j SO Ci ne. AO PA 1

.Neiv-ïork, September 15, 183H. 
Mk«ih. A. B A D Sash*.—Gentlemen 

Feeling deeply "indebted to you for the valuable *er 
псе і oil have f.-ndeted me. 1 do most cheerfully ^ 
inform xnu that mv wife is cntinlx cured of the

Oirerotiou* «m He Tv. ll..
mg from experience, tint n AfK. A N WHITNEY. Surgenn-Denti*». re- ; wlUl t;K, di*ea*c. in Irer lace. ft»r si* 
is of vssi'titial service fot the і r.l ipecifnll)* anhuitnci s 10 the public, that lie ,r„ ,] vithms m. ilicine*. both nfierh il ai

ige e«tnhlmh-»4w пімип.пі hnsiu.■*# at ht» tale stand, m D -hn>xv « (н|< v ,o.,,,„t produnn" any jo.mI . lfi*et until by the 
for the occa- bttek building. Germain slit et. for a «hurt time advice of a friend «tu» xxaeciued by y o:r ;*u Л.. ,i.v , 

duct- ' |Vr*»n* de*itom* ol !n* piol.--i.mal «omets .will hi, u jn,juce-l to u*.’ it. and, I am thankful to*, y 
favour him with an early < all 1 ,ilti r,.Suit has been a perfect

to J oTiock. 'f y-fur* respectlblh, JOHN CHAPMAN.
I Î9 Vliatham *t

HZ
V^LIr*.

I 2 Inch. 91 l iithoms : I ^ 5 inch fathoms, 
1 1.-8 inch ‘.HI „ 

applu d for innne- 
ROBERTSON

thiila

■ I 1-Ці ne 11
—The above will be sold low it 
diatcly.

3d J nnarv 1e:0
JOHN

years : had 
id external.

kliowt 
retent coHchinart/,J Wnnlr.l Co VbarCrr.

. , - \ ESSE4, from 20tl to 300 Ton*, to
■ * д(Д\ ж take a cargo ol Dent* to a Fort in 
'T1 ЇМ Ireland, fur Which a libvtal Frv.ght will 

given. Apply to,
11. H I. VI I TNov. 2Л

n L A^k S

■
• tseals for thr FftruMirfr. r V%

F redetie 1 on Mr James V. Gale : Woodstock.
pin Esq : Andover, .fNv Carleton.) 

Taylor . G grtown. W. F. Bonneft. 
Esq: St. Andrew*. Win Kerr. Esq : Chntbe.ni.
, Miramicht.) G< - Kerr. Va-q : Bathurst, XViRiem 
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